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Glasshouse and field trials were conducted to dctcrminc the ctfects of the cyst nematode. Ilrri~ro(k'rri 
i*c&tiion biomass and grain yield of pigeon pea. C'c~icnri.~ ~rijcot. Shoot length, frcsh and dry shoot masses, 
leaf area and pod yields of pigeon pea were significantly reduced by H. ra;trrti. I n  glasshouse pot 
experiments. an initial density of 1.0 juvenilcs per em' soil caused 14 to 7_4"4, reduction in plant height. 
root and shoot niass and lcaf area. Application of carbofuran 3G (1.5. 3.0 and 6.0 kg a.i./ha) in 
autoclaved soil in pots did not improve growth of'pigeon peii; however, itsapplic;~tion (6 kga.i./ha) in If. 
ouioni-infested fields reduced the nematode density ( P <  0.05) and in~prc>vcd plant growth and yicld. The 
densitiesofeggs and juveniles of H ,  c,cii(rni wcrc 72 and 4X1h lower in  thccarbofur;tn-trcatcd plots than in 
the control plots 35 and 52 days, respcctivcly. aftcr sowing. No such difl'crenccs werc observcd at 70 days 
after sowing. The tolerance limit for pod yield i n  field experiments was 2.6 cggs i~nd juveniles of If, c,c*tri 
per cm3 soil at sowing time. Grain yicld was 20 to 25"/,, higher in the carhof'uran-trcatcd plots than in the 
control plots. Application of carbofuran protected the roots from nematode damage during the early 
stages of plant growth and resulted in good plant growth and yicld. 
Pigeon pca (Cqirrnlrs iAr~jtrn) is cultivated cxtcn- 
sivcly on vertisols (black cotton soils) in Indi:~. 
The pigeon pea cyst nematode, Hr~rrocli~rcr ~/;crtti, 
is an important nematode pest of' pigeon pea in 
India (Sharma & McDonald, 1990). High popu- 
lation densities of H. ccdcrni wcrc associated with 
stunted pigeon pea plants in vertisols, and infec- 
tion reduced the growth of pigeon pca in glass- 
house cxpcriments (Sharma ct (11.. 1985. Sharma 
& Ncne, 1988). The objective of the prcscnt study 
was to dctcrminc the influence of H. c,ci;trt~i 
densities on plant growth and yield of pigeon pea 
grown on vertisols. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Trials were conducted between 1984 and 1990 in 
a glasshouse (maximum temperature 25-30 C, 
minimum temperature 20-22 C), and ICRISAT's 
research farm ( 1  7 N, 78 E, 545 m above sea level. 
For glasshouse pot experiments, the H .  cojuni 
population wascollected from pigeon pea roots in 
the field and was cultured on susceptible pigeon 
pea genotypes 1CP 2376 and XPL 227 (medium 
duration) and ICPL 87 (short duration). These 
genotypes were used in different trials conducted 
in the glasshousc and field. 
Pot experiments 
Sccds ol' ICP 2376 wcrc sown in 10-em-diameter 
pots containing 500 cm' auloclavcd mixture of 
sand, farmyard manure and vertisol soil (5:3:4). 
Ten days aftcr sowing in March 1984, 0, 5 .  50, 
500. 1000 and 5000 second-stage juvenilcs in 
watcr suspension wcrc added to the soil in each 
pot. Each treatment (nematode population dcn- 
sity) was rcplicatcd 10 times. The pots wcrc 
irrigated regularly with 100 ml tap water per pot. 
Data on plant height, fresh and dry shoot and 
root masses, lcaf area and nematode population 
densities pcr pot werc recorded after 68 days. 
Maximum and minimum tcmperaturcs in the 
glasshouse during this cxperimcnt ranged 
between 30 and 35 'C and 25 and 28 'C, respect- 
ively. Similarly, effects of two nematode popula- 
tion densities (0 and 5000 second-stage juveniles) 
of If. cujuni on lCPL 87 were studied in 15-em- 
diameter pots in June 1988. The treatments were 
replicated 14 times and data on plant growth were 
recorded at the time of podding after 105 days. 
Maximum and minimum temperatures ranged 
between 25 and 30'C and 20 and 23"C, respect- 
ivel y. 
-mu et al. 
Five seeds of ICPL 227 were sown in each pot of 
22.5-cm-diameter containing autoclaved vcrtisol. 
Four doses of carbofuran 3G (2.3-dihydro-2, 
2-dimethyl-7-benzofurenyl-N-methylcarbamiitc) 
equivalent to 0, 1.5, 3 . 0  and 6.0 kg a.i./ha werc 
added to the soil a t  a depth of 5-6 cm. The seeds 
werc sown after covering the chemical with a thin 
layer of soil. The treatments wcrc rcpltcated six 
times. Data on plant growth and biomass wcre 
recorded 100 days after sowing. 
Two field experiments 
An I/. c,ujutzi-infested vertisol (silty clay lo;tni. 
very tine montmorillonitic, calc:trcous, typic pcl- 
lustert) ficld where pigeon pea hitd been cu1tiv;ttcd 
in the rainy season (June December) for the last 
10 years was sclcctcd at the rcscarch I'arn~ ol' 
ICRISAT. Ro/ylrnc.kulu.v rm~/i)rtrti.v, Ilr~lic~o/,r/i~~r- 
r~hu.srr/unt.s. Tj~lonc+l tor l~ ,~~~t(~ I~t~ .~r~u@uri .s  and Prtr119- 
lrnr~lrus :iJcrr wcre other plant-parasitic nematodes 
present in relatively sn~all numbers in this field. 
An area of 240 m2 was divided into 20 plots 01'9.6 
m2 each. Seeds of lCPL 227 wcre sown in these 
plots on ridgcs in four rows in July 19x7; intcr- 
row distance was 60 cm. Ten plots wcrc treated 
with carbofuran 3Ci at the rule of h kg ;~.i . /ha at 
the time of sowing, 5 6 cm dcpth below the 
surface of the ridgcs, and was covered with a thin 
layer of soil. The trcntmcnts wcrc assigned to 
plots in a randomized block design. This trial wiis 
repeated again in the rainy season of 19x8 with 15 
replications (plots) and six rows per plot at 
another site on  the research farm. 
Nematode population densities wcrc estimated 
by assaying a compositcd soil sample. Each 
sample consisted of six random cores of soil 
collected with a 2.5-cm-diameter x 45-cm-long 
tube auger. Samples wcre collected to a dcpth o f  
20cm from individual plots a t  the time of sowing. 
two to four times during the crop growth period 
and at  harvest. 
Soil samples collected for nematode assay were 
also examined for soil insects 30-40 days after the 
application of carbofuran. Eleven sprnys of insec- 
iicides were used to control the foliar insect pests, 
particularly Helicotlerpa armigrnr. Plant growth 
and vigour was rated on a 1-5 scale (1 =excellent 
growth, 5=poor  growth), 6-8 weeks after sow- 
ing. Ten plants in each plot were randomly 
selected and plant height was recorded a t  45, 75, 
105, and 175 days after sowing. Data on plant 
biomass, grain yield and ncmatode population 
densities were recorded a t  harvest in January. 
The nematode populations were extracted 
from 100-cm' samples by suspending the nema- 
todes in water. pouring the suspension through 
nested sieves (850. 180 and 38 Icm porc). and 
placing the residues from the 38 ~ t m  porc sieve on 
modified Baermann funnels (Schindler. 1961 ). 
Cysts from soil and roots wcre collected on a 180 
Itm pore sieve (Sharrnn & Ncnc, 1986). Eggs and 
juveniles in the cysts wcrc countcd after gctitly 
crushing the cysts on a glass slide. The roots weru 
gently washed with tap water, females were 
counted with thc unaided cyc. ;tnd eggs wcrc 
cxtractcd from the egg sacs on the root systems 
(Shiirtnn & Ncnc. 19x7). 
Nematodccounts wcrc transl'ort~~cd to lop ,, , , ,  
for statistical analysis. Kcductton in ncmutodc 
dcnsitics in the carhofuran-trciitcd plots wits 
c:tlculatcd as [ ( , I  -- R )  :1]100. whsrc .A = ncma- 
todc population density in control plot, and  
A =  nclnatode density in c;~rhof~tran-trci~ted plot. 
I.oss in yicld due to 11. c,trjru~i wits ci~lculatcd its: 
[(.Y- Y )#,Y]IOO, whcrc A' = yicld in cnrbufuri~n 
treated plots and Y - yicld in untreated plots. 
The tolerance limit ol' pigcon pea to I / ,  c,tritrtri 
wits cstilnatcd in a pot expcritncnt (with six 
inoculuni Icvcls). and in untrcatcd plots in 19x7- 
itntl 1988-season triitls using Scinhorst's modcl: 
/i 1' t i  Y = I -+ ( I I )  . wl~erc Y = jield on a scale 
01' 0 I .  I I I  =~nin im~um yield o n  ;I scale of 0 - I .  
T =  tolerance limit. P= ncm;itodc ,population 
Icvcl. and :=a constant lcss than one. This modcl 
is hascd on thitt dcscribcd by Ferris r l /  irl. ( I V X I ) .  
R E S U L T S  
Pot experiments 
Shoot length, shoot and root masses and leitf area 
were significantly reduced by H .  ccr!irrtti ( P  < 0.05) 
(Table I). Plants in the nematode-inoculated 
trcittmcnts were stunted and their foliage wiis 
lighter grccn than that of plants growing in H. 
c-irjtrni-free soil. Nematode density wits negatively 
correlated with plant hcight and shoot and root 
masses. The tolerance litnit for plant height, fresh 
and dry shoot masses. dry root mass and leaf area 
was 0.01 juveniles per cm3 soil: for fresh root 
mass, the tolerance limit was 0.02 juveniles per 
cm3 soil. An initial density of one juvenile per cm' 
soil caused a 14 to 24% reduction in shoot length, 
shoot and root masses and leaf area, whereas an 
initial density of five juveniles per cm' soil caused 
42 to 79%) reduction in these parameters. 
Table I. Etlkct ol' t lr/c~rot/crr~ ( t r i ~ l r r i  on pigeon pc;~ (ct.  IC'P 2376) hiomass In ;I 
glusshouse pot ttprilnent 
Shoot III,I\\ (g) 
In~t~dl  nem,ttodc Sliocj~ length 
Jcnq~t) 500 cm' roil (cni) 1 rc411 i>t! 
-- -- - - - 
The numbcr of cysts per g root and nurn'ncr of 
eggs and juvcnilcs ;it harvest were grc;rtcr 
( P  < 0.05) in pots with inoculun~ dcnsitics of 500 
and morcjuvcnilcs than thoscpc~~swit l i  inoculunl 
density of 50 juvcnilcs. The avcrngc cyst number 
per g root was 30.5 I .  54. irnd 47 in pols inoct~li~tcd 
with 50. 500 .  1000 and 5000 juvcnilcs, and the 
;Ivcrilgc egg and juvenile densities wcrc 7655. 
I X O I O .  $2900 and 245.39. rcspcctivcly. in rlicsc 
Ircatlncnts. 
The clti'ct 01' 11. ctrjr11ti  inlkction o n  gro\r;lll of 
IC'PI. 87 was simil;~r to rh;lt on 1C.1' 237h. I'l;~nl 
~ igo t r r  w;~s rccluccd ; ~ n d  Ilowcring in IC'I'I. X 7  w ; ~ s  
delayed by I0 days in ncm;~tocIc-inI;.stcd aoil. 
Pl;rnts Ilcighr and dry sllool niass were reduced 
( I > <  0.05) by 14 ;~nt l  03",,. rcspcclivcly. by lllc 
ncmiitodcs. Pl;~l\t height w i ~ s  20.0 cnl in control 
i ~ n d  25.0 clil in ncmatotlc-inlkstccl soil; dry shoot 
mass per pliint was 4.0 ;1nc1 1.5. rcspcctivcly. 
Flower number. Ic;rf 111;lss nil Ici~l' nulnbcr wcrc 
signilici~n~ly rnluccd by 11ic ncnli~rodc infection 
( I><  0 ~ 0 5 ) .  
Applicirtion of cirrhofurirn !(i in i~utocli~vcd soil 
(lid not signilici~ntly i~llkct the growth 01' IC'I'I. 
227. Plant hcight mcirsurcd 4, X ; ~ n d  I:! wccks aflcr 
sowing in carhol'uran-trc;~tcd soil was not signiti- 
cantly difkrcnl from thi~r in soil w~rllot~r cilrbo- 
furi~n (control). Average pl;rnl hc~ght ritnpctl 
bctwccn 19.2 and 22.7 cni in [bur  rrcatnlcnts. Thc 
nurnbcr of nodes per plant ranged bctwccn 10.5 
and I 1.9. The number ol'lciivcs. nurrlhcr ol'nodcs, 
fresh and dry root and shoot miisscs wcrc not 
afycctcd by any dose of ciirbofurii~~. Planls in soil 
containing 6 kg a.i./hu of carbofuritn iniliirlly 
showcd burning of Ici~l' margins. 
0 50 loo 2oo Field experiments 
Days after sowing in June 
Fig. 1. Population densities of cggs and second-stage At sowing timc. population dcnsitics of cggs and 
juveniles. and cysts of He~eroderu cujuni in carbofuran- juvcnilcs of I / ,  i ~ i j c m i  in 1987 and 1988 ranged 
treated and control plots. (A) eggs and second-stage between 90 and 575 per I(M)cm' soi l* average 
juveniles; (B) cysts, o---o = conlrol; a- - =car- nematode population densities asscssed bcfore 
bofuran-treated. application of carbofuran did not differ signifi- 
S.  B. Slturma et al. 
Table 2. Plant hcight or pigeon pea genotype cv. ICPL 227 in 
untreated and carbofuran-treated vertisol plots" ,1987 X 
Pldnt hc~ght (cm) 
- - - - - 
Treat nicnt 4sh 75 105 175 
- - -. - . -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - 
Unlrcated (control) 2X,Y 77.4 I l0.2 140.9 
Carbol'uran 3Ci (6  kg;i.i.!ha) 40.1 * *  1 14.5** 36,4** 171.0** 
CV ( ' X , )  3.8 9.0 5 5  5.4 
* *  Signific;~ntly diflkrcnt (P<O,01) 
*' /i~~/orotIorrr c~ajirrrr-inkstcd sail. 
Days al'tcr sowing. 
canlly ( P < 0 , 0 5 )  between the control plots iind 
plots to be trcatcd with ciirbofuran. Application 
of carbofuran reduced the population densities of 
If. cujctni (P<0 .05)  (Fig. I ) .  Cyst. egg and 
juvenile dcnsitics wcre significantly lowcr in the 
carbofuran treated plots. Trends in reduction in 
nematode den'sities and increesc in plant biomass 
wcre similar in the 1987 and 1988 cxpcrimcnts. 
Average population densities of eggs and socond- 
stagejuveniles of H .  c~c~jrrt~icstimatcd 35 days after 
sowing in 1987 wcrc 72'K lower in the carbofurun- 
trcatcd plots than in the control plots. Thc 
nematode density 52 days after sowing in I O X X  
was 48'% lowcr in ciirbofuran-t~.c;itcd plots th;in 
in the control plots. Average density ofeggs per g 
root was 875 in the trcatcd plots and 1795 in the 
control plots. Nemiitodc densities in carbofuran- 
treated and control plots did not ditfcr 70 days 
after sowing. 
Plant height, shoot mass. pod mass and grain 
yield were significiintly greater (P  < 0.05) in the 
cnrbofuran-treated plots than in control plots 
Table 3. Shoot pod end grain masscs (kgllia) ol' pigcon 
pea genotype ICPL 227 in untreated and ;i~rbol'i~ran- 
treated vertisol plots" 198819 
Dry 
shoot Pod Grain 
Trcatmenth mass mass mass 
- -- -- - - ----- 
Untreated (control) 4899 2200 1357 
Carbofuran 3G (6 kg a.i /ha) 6079* 2704* 1701 * 
CV (I%)) 18.5 15.6 17.6 
* Significantly different (P < 0.05) from control. 
Veteroderu cajuni-infested soil. 
Fifteen replications (plots) for each treatment. 
f r ~ n i  control. 
(Tnblcs 2 kind 3). Flowering was latcr by 5512 
days in thc control plots than in the trcatcd plots. 
Difircnccs in plant hcight were clearly visible at 
45 days after sowing and wcrc maintained 
lhrougllout the crop growth period. Crop growth 
wits more uniform ( 1.5 rating on iI 1 - 5 scale) in 
the carbofuran-trcatcd plots than in the control 
plots (4.2 rating). In 1987. application of carbo- 
furan rcsultcd in 32.7 and 23,7'X, increase in fresh 
iind dry shoot masses. 1 X,7"/11 increase in pod yicld 
and 25.0ib0 increiisc in griiin yield. In 1988. 
pcrccntugc incrcascs in these PiiriitlletcTS in ciirbo- 
ftlri~~~-trciired plots wcrc 19.0. I 9;j. 18.6 and 
20.1",0, rcspcctivcly. Pod number increased sig- 
nitici~ntly by 17'!6. The tolcrancc limit for pod 
mass based on 2 ycars' ticld trial diitu was 2.6eggs 
and juveniles per cni3 soil. 
D I S C U S S I O N  
We have considered yicld of pigeon pcit as ii 
measurable product of economic value. Fol~age. 
dry S~CITIS  and grains arc all of value to the farmer 
in the semi-arid tropics. and i t  is clear that H. 
c,c!jcrrti reduces pigeon peil biomass and grain 
yields. Suxena and Reddy (1987) also reported 
loss in yield of' p~geon pea duc to I{, r.crjcrtli. 
Glasshouse trials rcvcnlcd the pathogenic nature 
of the nematode. The nematode takes less than 3 
weeks to become adult and produce eggs. Many 
eggs hatch within a week of completing their 
development and a large number of juveniles 
attack the roots which are growing in a limited 
soil volume in pots. Therefore, the tolerance limit 
estimated for a nematode-plant system may 
differ depending on the volume of soil. the size of 
container used for the experiment and on the 
watcring and fertilizer regime. Zaki & Bhatti 
Effecr of Heterodera  cajani or1 pigeon pea 167 
I 1986) reporrcd that a n  inoculum level of 0.1 
ruveniles per g soil caused significant reduction in 
pigeon pea biomass in potscontaining 1000 g soil. 
.Application o i  carbofuran 3G to the autoclaved 
soil did dot result in better plant growth. In the 
held trials. populations of soil insect pests were 
lo\\. and foliar pests were controlled by repeated 
lblitlr applicattons of insecticides. Therefore. we 
conclude that increased yields of pigeon pea in 
c;irhofuran-treated plots were attributable to the 
control of H. cajarii during the initial plant 
pro\vth period. Pigeon pea is vulnerable ro nema- 
tode damage \\hen the root system is small and 
the nematode population large. Application of 
carbofuran protects the roots during the earl) 
stupes of plant growth. when roots of medium- 
duration pigeon pea grow slowly. resulting in 
k t t c r  crop gronth and yield. Heavy soil texture 
;ind high soil pH accelerates the degradation of 
carbofuran (Carso er ul. .  197;) and this may bc 
thc reason for the limited period of control of 
nematodes in the carbofuran-treated vertisol 
plots. Crop management practices that could 
keep the nematode population under control for 
the entire season might result in further yield 
Improvements. Alternatively. protection of 
ptseon pea roots from H ,  cuiuni infection for P 
~ v r r k s  after sowing is beneficial in reducing losses 
caused by the nematode. 
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